



Western Kentucky University 
June ZZ. 1977 
The June meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order by 
Chairperson, Phil Constans. at 3:00 p. m. on Wednesday, June 22, 1977. 
1. Roll Call 
Absent: Billy Adams, Mike Branstetter, Doris Broach, Sherry Cox, 
JoAnn lterrington, LoweU Harrison. Catherine Ward. Carl Kreisler, 
William Meadors. Jim Wayne MillcT, William Moore, Robert Blann, 
Hugh Thomason. Oon Tuck. Kyle Wallace, Lysbcth Wallace, John Wassom, 
Tom Watson and JatTles Worthington. 
lL Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented. 
Ill. The Chairperson announced that there were two items of business 
to be taken care of. 
1. Parking Committee Report 
2. Distribution of Salary Committee Reports. 
There was a lengthy discussion concerning correspondence and information 
released under the heading of Faculty Senate when in fact it may not 
reflect the viewpoint of the senate. 
Chairperson Constans proposed that we plan to deal with the matter of 
communications from the chairperson of the Faculty Senate at our next 
regular senate meeting. 
The Adhoc Committee on parking had the following recommendations: 
Recommendation one - allow one parking decal free for each faculty/ 
staff member who has a vehicle registered in his/her name. Allow 
a faculty/staff member to purchase one additional parking decal for a 
minimwn of $50. 00 provided he has a second vehicle registered in his/her 
name. 
Recommendation two Establish a shuttle bus service at the university. 
Re-commendation three - Increase parking zone violation fines to five 
dollars. (This was adopted by the university parking committee last week.) 
HccommC"ndation four - Petition the administration to consider the 
feasibility of reducing the number of classes offered in the morning and 
increasing the number of classes offered in the afternoon. 
• • 
Senator Krcn7.in moved to substitute the followinA for recommendation 
number one. "The first faculty/stafr parking decal wit! be sold at the 
f.a me price as for student decals and the faculty member be permitted 
to buy a second decal for the "e" parking area at the same price as the 
students pay. " 
Senator Jones moved to amend the substitute recommendation by adding, 
"or purchase a second faculty/staff sticker at $50.00 
Senator Shadowen moved that we table the report and recommendations 
of the parking committee until information is gathered so that it can be 
more adequately discussed. Motion carried. 
Chairperson Constans asked each departmental representative to pickup 
enough of the reports from the salary committee for each faculty member 
in his/her department. 
Meeting adjourned 4:Z0 p. m • 
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